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filial affeotion, and becoming reverenco for lio vais carly taught,
Ilte honer his fathor and bis mothor." For the mcmory of the
latter, whom, ho lest at a very carly ago, ho entertained feelings
of tender and enthusiastio admiration.

No doubt thoe woro strong intelleotual affinîties betwcen the
mother and hier son ; and tii sympathetie attraction oreated au
indeliblo impression on the heart of tho latter.

The subtie cbari of divine poesy scems to have pervadcd
both; and titis spoil of fanoy and feeling, of imagination and
truth, may, iu some sort, accotint for tite magnetie attractions
whioh governcd the intercourso of the parent and child.

To talk about bis mother wus a source of unalloyed hnppi.
noos te bier son.

diMy mother 1 at that iioly name
~Vithin my bosom there's a gueh
0f feeling, which no time eau tanie,
A feeling which for years of faine
I would not, could flot cr,îsb 1 I

According te hie recollections of hier, the subjeet of our sketch
always alluded te bis mother as a persan of genius and acquire-
ment3, rare, in her own, or in nny other olass. Site was endowed,
as Mr. McGee vas accustomed te say, with a fertile imagination
as well as a cultivated mind.

Nature ha given lier a swebt voice and an exquisito ear,
sud the latter prescribedl exact loews te the former whe*n, bird-
like, the owner thought, fit te attune that voice te soug.. She
vas fond of musie, as well as of its twin sister poetry. A dili-
gent reader of the hest books, she vas aise an intelligent lover
of the be8t ballada, especially those of Scotland.

Hia mother, as we have said, ivas eauly removed froin him by
death. We niay conjecture, since their natures and intellectual
testes were identical, that hier death was like a saverance of
himaelf from biniscif.

We have ne data that wiIl enable us te bridge the timebetween bis motber's deatb and bis arrivai on this continent at
the age of sevcuteen."

on bis arrivai in Boston lie became almost immediately cou-
nected 'ith the press of' that city. K.lnd flortune seemed te be
friend hlm, and his industrious habits and fine talents sma
gathered round hlm, hosts of friends. He vas in a short turne

placed on the editorlal staff as a leading writer, and finally
bcame editor of the Pilot. Boston was, then as porbaps it is

sti.1, the iutelleetual capital of the United State~s and the favored
seats of its scholarship.

IlThus it vas that D'Arcy McGee, the yeuth bungry ana
thirsty for knowledge and fame, found himself a resident o
the New Engiaud States captal, 'with access te the best public
libraries on titis side of the Atlantic, and within reacit of tbe be8i
public leeturers on literary and scientilo. subjeots. For at that
day Emerson, Giles, (the county and countryman of the subject
of our sketch,) Whipple, Chapin, and Brownien, lived in that
city or in its vicinity. It vas moreover the residence of Chan.
ning, Bancroft, Enstituru, Preseott, Ticknor,Longfellow, Lowelli
Holmes, and others, wbosc influence sbould bave purlfied the
moral atinosphere, and have miade Boston te others, wbat we
suppose it must have been te them, an appreciative and con.
genixdhome. It net difficuit teimaine, that ]YArcy MeGee,
the impulsive Irish lad, overflowîng with exuberant good nature
and untiriug industry, with his fuil heart and active brain, seen
found bis way inte meetings where learned men delivered
lectures, or among the booksellers, vhose shops such celebrities
frequeuted. Neither is it a matter for surprise that lie early
attraoted the notice of several of their nuruber. Opportunities
of speaking publioly are by ne uteans tincemmon in the United

Staesanw e shonld imagine that Boston contained a great
mny nurseries, under different naones, where the alphabet o?
the art could be acquired. Wlietlier the schoeur progrse
beyond bis letters dependi very much on the furnlahing o? hie

mind. The nervo and knaok may ho got by practico, but the
prime oucndition,-having somothing te say,-must spring frein
exact tliougbt, and sovereostudy. Wc have oecry reason te
boliove that the subjcct of - our sketch, even in bis cari y youtb,
observed tbat condition; but we have ne means o? knewing,
where or in wbat way lie aequired the fluent habit of gracefui
and pelislied oratory. For since ho was cntitroncd on his
motbor's tea-table, and declared te lietcning friends that bis
naine was "«Norval," vo have been unabl e discoveir any
intermediato audicnce between bià select one at Carlingford,
and b>: . Jicntific one at Boston. Strange as it May me, it is
wo beilove, no lems truc titan strange, that during lis sojouru in
Boston, between the years 1842 and 1845, wben between the
tiges o? soeonteca and twenty, lie had actunlly made his mark
as a public speaker.

At the period we refer te, flic « Lyceuin System " as it lias
been termed, spread itself over the New England States. People
desired te, receive knowledge distilled though the brais of their
neigibors. Lecturers were at a preiux; and yotxth forestlled.
tinte by. discoursing of wisdom, irrespeotive of experience. Thus
it was that Mr. MoGee, with a boy's dowu on bis ohim, and
with whiskers in embryo, itincrated among our neiglibors, and
gve thei the advantage o? listening te a youtbful lecturer,

discoursing, iwe must be permitted te thiuk, on aged subjeots.
What those subjeots may have been we caunot conjecture; but

we have littie doubt that the reminiscences o? Mr. MeGee'o
lecturing life ln those days are full of amusing as well as of
instructive incident; for the period la, wo think, coeval wit¶i a
transition p1lase not only of the Irisht, but o? the American,
Mind.

Mixing, as hoe uecessarily must have done, with ail sorts ana
conditions of men, it vas impossible titat Mr. MeGea sboula
net bave formied many acquaiutances more or bass vuluable, aud
soute ?riendsbips, it Mnay be, beyond prîce. Among the lAtter
it was bis practice te utake grateful mention of Mr. Grattat 1 thet
Her Majesty's Consul at Boston. Besides a name hustorically
eoqut vwhicb be inberited, that gentlemen, it is said, pos-.
esd great intellectual acquirements as weli as personal gifts.
lu'E the latter vere included a kindly disposition and a cordial
manner. It was therefore natural enough that he ishould bave
taken a varia interest iu bis enthusiastic countryman, aud that
freim the treasury cf bis owri experience ho aboula have given
tlie young writer aud lecturer many valuable bluts on the style
and structure o? Iiterary woik. Titus it chnnced that the vise
counsellor and tho kind friend meeting in the saine porion,
exerted ne inconsiderable influence on the youug enthusiait.
Mr. Grattan's sympathies fell upon an appreciative miina; for
Mr, blcGee always spoke of bis character witli admiration and
of bis services witb gratitude.

A nov page iu the eventful life of the subject of our sketch
was hovever about te be opened. The ebceure lad wlio had
turned bis bnck upon Irelaud vas about te be beckoued home
again by the country lie had loft. The circumstances, spart
frým. thbeir political significauce, 'were iu the bigbest degree coin-
plimentary te one wbo at the tinte vas net "Iout cf bis teens."
Au article, vritten by M4r. iM1cGee, on an Irish subject, ln the
Boston Pilot, haviug attracted tie attention o? the lat. Mr.
O'Couuell, the former reccived, early iu the year 1845, a very
handsone offer frein the proprietors of the IlFreeman's

Sourual," a Dublin daily paper, for bis editonial servicez."
'Ibis proposai he accepted and returued te Ireland, but sbortly

afterwards joincd the staff cf the Nation as assSoiate editor, and
became one o? the "lyonng Irelauders." The political eventa
whleh snbsequeutly teck place di-ove hlm out of Ireland and ho
escaped te America, wherc hoe again becaino assciated with the
Press, and betweeu &e~ end cf '48 aud beginning o? '57, lie
published two newspapers, The New» York Nation and the
Amcican Udlt.

In 1857 Mr. McGea remo-ved te bontrea, ana at the general


